MINUTES OF COUNCIL MEETING
June 6, 2016
A regular council meeting was duly called to order at 5:00 p.m. by Mayor Dorothy Behne on Monday,
June 6, 2016 with members Carroll Behne, Dorothy Behne, Kurt Olson Brad Ringnell and Jeff Ross
present. Also present City Admin/EDA Director Samuel Hansen and Deputy Clerk Kym Christiansen.
In open public comment, Roger Morris asked to have the water bill at his business reviewed. Tracy
Swanson was present to ask about the mowing on the vacant property on Fairmont Ave along with
garbage picked up from a property on Lake Ave.
Motion by Olson to approve the agenda, second by Ringnell, carried.
Motion by Ross to approve the minutes as written and sent to each council member for study, second
by Olson, carried.
Consent agenda including payment of bills, temporary liquor license for Sherburn Fire Relief Association
and Sherburn Lions, and Club License for the American Legion, and a fence permit for 13 E Front St was
declared approved pending receipt of the required information for Liquor Licenses.
Motion by Ringnell to declare the fountain in Pocket Park as excess property, second by Olson, carried.
City Admin/EDA Director Hansen presented several options for a City Logo. Each the different options
included a fox, pheasant, and duck. Discussion on the various logos was held. Motion by Ringnell to
approved the first option that was presented as the City of Sherburn logo, second by Ross, carried.
Administrator Report
 Cement has been poured at the Park; sod will be put in on Tuesday or Wednesday.
 Pre-application for state grant to help with cost of a chair lift at the Community Hall has been
submitted.
 Bid tabulation for the Water Treatment Facility was discussed.
 Informational meeting with property along W Temperance Lake Road was held and went well.
Paving will be completed to County Highway 13 and a majority of the property owner’s
signatures have been received.
 KICD Tractor Ride coming on June 11 and Grand Opening at the Trimont Towne Center were
noted.
In other business, Councilor Olson asked if a section of Cargill between Manyaska and Main will be
repair due the moving of blocks which damaged the road. Councilor Ringnell asked if the fire hydrants
has all be flushed for the year, mowing along Ringer Drive and about the status for getting Council
tablets. Councilor Ross asked if the John Deere tractor and spraying of weeds could be completed in the
business district before the business open. Mayor D. Behne stated that a ribbon cutting for the Lions
Shelter will held on June 11 at 10:30 am.
Motion to adjourn by Ringnell, second by Olson, carried. Meeting declared adjourned at 5:40 p.m.
Deputy Clerk Kym Christiansen

